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W e presentresults ofa sim ulation study ofinelastic hard-disksvibrated in a verticalcontainer.

An Event-D riven M olecular D ynam ics m ethod is developed for studying the onset ofconvection.

Varying the relevantparam eters(inelasticity,num beroflayersatrest,intensity ofthe gravity)we

are able to obtain a qualitative agreem ent ofour results with recent hydrodynam icalpredictions.

Increasingtheinelasticity,a�rstcontinuoustransition from theabsenceofconvection tooneconvec-

tive rollis observed,followed by a discontinuoustransition to two convective rolls,with hysteretic

behavior.At�xed inelasticity and increasing gravity,a transition from no convection to onerollcan

be evidenced. Ifthe gravity is further increased,the rollis eventually suppressed. Increasing the

num berofm onolayersthesystem eventually localizesm ostly atthebottom ofthebox:in thiscase

m ultiple convective rollsaswellassurface wavesappear.W e analyze the density and tem perature

�elds and study the existence ofsym m etry breaking in these �elds in the direction perpendicular

to the injection ofenergy. W e also study a binary m ixture ofgrains with di�erentproperties (in-

elasticity ordiam eters).Thee�ectofchanging thepropertiesofoneofthecom ponentsisanalyzed,

together with density,tem perature and tem perature ratio �elds. Finally,the presence ofa low-

fraction ofquasi-elastic im puritiesisshown to determ inea sharp transition between convectiveand

non-convectivesteady states.

PACS:45.70.Q j

PACS num bers:

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

During the lasttwo decadesthere hasbeen an upsurge ofinterestforthe physicalm echanism swhich controlthe

behaviorofgranularm edia,i.e. system s consisting ofa large num ber ofm acroscopic grains,such as sand,cereals,

powders,etc[1]Thesem aterialsplay an im portantrolein m any industrialand technologicalprocessesand in natural

phenom ena and theirhandling hasdeveloped into a m ulti-billion-dollarindustry.M uch experim entaland theoretical

e�ort has been spent on understanding their behavior under a variety ofconditions. Am ong the m ost frequently

studied system saretheso called granulargases[2],obtained by subjecting to an externaldriving forcean assem bly of

grains,so thattheirbehaviorresem blesthatofa m oleculargas.However,im portantdi�erencesbetween the m icro-

world and the m acro-world,i.e. between the atom ic scale and the m illim eter scale,renderthe analogy incom plete,

so thatone cannotinfertheirpropertiesfrom the knowledge ofthe m olecularlevel.Thisirreducibility stem schiey

from the presence ofnon conserving forces. Striking m anifestationsofthe peculiarity ofgranulargasesare the non

M axwellian velocity distributions,the shearinstability,the clusterform ation to m ention justa few.

A typicalexperim entaim ed to probe the behaviorofgranulargasesconsistsofa verticalcontainerpartially �lled

with sphericalparticleswhich areaccelerated by a vertically vibrating base[3].Thecom petition between thedissipa-

tion ofkinetic energy,due to inelastic collisionsbetween the grains,and the energy provided by the externaldriving

force m ay lead the system to exhibit a variety ofnon-equilibrium statistically steady states. The phenom enology

resulting from such a sim pleexperim entalsetup isincredibly rich and by no m eanstrivial.In addition,by varyingthe

controlparam eters,such asthenum berofparticles,thedriving frequency and am plitude,thecontaineraspect-ratio,

one can observethe crossoverfrom one dynam icalphaseto another.The exploration ofthe resulting phase diagram

hasbeen conducted by m eansoflaboratory experim entsand num ericalsim ulations.Severalpropertieshavealso been

obtained by granularhydrodynam icsand kinetictheory.However,such calculationsaredi�cultasthewallsand the

m oving base ofthe containertogetherwith the gravitational�eld break the translationalinvariance ofthe system .

Asa result,one observesdensity and tem peraturegradientswhich renderthe theoreticalanalysishighly non trivial.

In addition,the description ofthe boundary layersisoutofthe rangeofapplicability ofhydrodynam ics.

In thepresentwork weshallfocuson thetherm alconvection instability in granularsystem s[4,5,6,7,8,9],which

consistsin the appearance ofconvection rollsdue to the com petition between tem perature gradientsand gravity.It

appearsto bedi�erentfrom standard convection,which isinduced by boundariesand excluded volum ee�ects[3,11].

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0404278v1
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Therm alconvection in granularm edia hasbeen �rstobserved in 2D sim ulations[4],con�rm ed by 3D experim ents[5]

and analytically investigated in [8,9]. Som e num ericalinvestigations can also be found in [6,7]. The underlying

m echanism isanalogousto Rayleigh-B�enard convection in classicaluids[10],with the rem arkabledi�erence thatin

a vibrouidized granularm edium the required tem perature gradientsets in spontaneously as a consequence ofthe

interplay between thecollisionaldissipation ofenergy in thebulk ofthegranulargasand ofthepowerinjected by the

vibrating base.

Hereafter,weshallconsidertheonsetofconvectiverollsin m ono and bi-dispersetwo-dim ensionalvibrated granular

gasesand itssim ilarity with the corresponding phenom enon in ordinary uids.In particularwe shallinvestigate,by

m eansofevent-driven M olecularDynam icssim ulations,a seriesofpredictionsprovided by thelinearstability analysis

ofhydrodynam ic equations [9]for pure granularm aterials. W e shalladdress the lim its ofvery low and very high

intensity ofthe gravity.In addition,we shallexplore the e�ectsofpolydispersity on therm alconvection,studying a

binary m ixture ofgranulargases[12,13,14,15,16,17,18,19,20,21,22,25]with di�erentm echanicalproperties

(in particular di�erent coe�cients ofrestitution). W e shallcharacterize the standard hydrodynam ic �elds,nam ely

velocity,density and tem perature,both in the presenceand in the absenceofconvectiverolls.

In section IIwe de�ne the m odelem ployed to sim ulate the grainsin the vibrated container,discuss the relevant

dim ensionless controlparam eter and recallthe hydrodynam ic predictions. In section III we investigate the pure

system and propose a qualitative com parison with the hydrodynam ic predictions[8,9]athigh and low intensity of

the gravity.In section IV we study the binary m ixture case,m easuring velocity,density,and tem perature �elds. In

section V we study the e�ectofgradually adding a quasi-elasticcom ponentto a m ono-dispersesystem com posed of

inelastic disks. W e observe a sharp transition between a convective and a non convective regim e. Finally in section

VIwepresenta briefdiscussion and the conclusions.

II. T H E M O D EL

Let us consider an assem bly ofgrains constrained to m ove on a verticalrectangular dom ain,representing the

container,ofdim ensionsLx � Lz,and subjected to a gravitationalforce acting along the negative z direction. The

grainsareidealized asinelastichard disksofdiam eter� and areuidized bythem ovem entofthebase,which oscillates

with frequency � = !=2� and am plitude A.The collisionsofthe particleswith the side and top wallsconservetheir

kinetic energy since the latterare im m obile,sm ooth and perfectly elastic.Instead,the collisionsbetween grainsare

inelastic,and willbe represented by m eansofnon constantcoe�cientsofrestitution,� ij,which arefunctionsofthe

pre-collisionalrelativevelocity along the direction joining the centersofa pair,Vn,according to the form ula:

�ij(Vn)=

(

1� (1� rij)

�
jVn j

v0

� 3

4

for Vn < v0

rij for Vn > v0

where iand j indicate the speciesofthe colliding particles,rij are constantsrelated to the three typesofcolliding

pairs,v0 =
p
g� and g isthegravitationalacceleration.Atlargerelativevelocitiesthefunctions�ij assum econstant

valuesrij,representing the coe�cientsofrestitution,buttend to the elastic value � ij(0)= 1 forcollisionsoccurring

with vanishing relativevelocity.W ehavechecked theinsensitivity ofourresultson thechoiceofthevalueofv0.The

useofvelocity dependentcoe�cientsofrestitution hasthem eritofavoiding anom aloussequencesofcollisionsam ong

\collapsed" particles[26].Allthe lengthsarem easured in term sof�.

The fulldynam icsconsistsofa succession offreestream ing trajectories,which in the presenceofthe gravitational

�eld have parabolic shapes,and inter-particle collisionsorwall-particle collisions. Itistherefore very convenientto

em ploy the EventDriven M olecularDynam ics.W e used the sam esim ulation codeofreference[25].

Thedom ain wasdivided intocellsand in each celltim e-averaged quantitieswherecom puted in ordertom easurethe

hydrodynam ic �elds. In such a coarse-grained description we studied the density,�(x;z),and velocity �eld,�v(x;z).

The localuctuation ofthe velocity de�nes the granulartem perature in the cellCx;z centered around the point of

coordinates(x;z):

T(x;z)=
m

2
hjv � hviCx ;zj

2
iCx ;z ;

where the sym bolh� iCx ;z is an average perform ed in the cellCx;z. In the m easurem ent procedure we discarded an

initialtransientand focused on steady state properties.

From the analysis of the tim e averaged velocity �eld we identi�ed the convection rolls without am biguity by

m easuring the circulation,�,ofthe velocity �eld [4]:
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� =
1

N paths

X

R

1

L(C (R))

I

C (R )

v � dl: (1)

Thevalueof� isobtained,in a steady state,by calculating thesum oftheintegralsalong N paths di�erentcircular

pathsC (R)ofradiusR and oflength L(C (R))around thecenterofthebox.Thecirculation vanishesin theabsence

ofconvection orin the presenceofan even num berofconvection rolls,and is�nite foran odd-num berofrolls.

To characterize the dynam icalstates of the system , it is convenient to introduce three relevant dim ensionless

param eters[8,9].

The �rst param eter is the Froude num ber,which quanti�es the relative im portance ofthe potentialenergy due

to the gravity with respect to the energy input at the base. In m any previous num ericalstudies [4,6],the base

is \therm al": a particle colliding with the base is reinjected with a velocity taken from a G aussian distribution of

given tem perature Tbase,and thusthe Froude num berisgiven by Fr =
m gL z

Tbase
. In hydrodynam icalstudies[8,9],the

tem peratureatthebase,T0,isa boundary condition and Fr =
m gL z

T0
.In ourm odel,the baseisreally vibrating,and

the energy received on averageby a colliding particleism A 2!2,so thatwecan chooseasde�nition forFr:

Fr =
2gLz

A 2!2
=

Lz

zm ax

; (2)

where zm ax = A 2!2=2g is the m axim um height reached by a projectile launched vertically with initialvelocity

v0 = A!.Itisworth to com m entthatFr isem ployed in thepresentanalysisinstead of� = A! 2=g,which represents

theratio between theacceleration transm itted by thevibrating walland thegravitationalacceleration.In thecaseof

a vibrating base,wenote that,in contrastwith the lessrealisticcaseofa therm alwall[4,6]which hasbeen used in

previoussim ulations,them assoftheparticlesdoesnotappearin thede�nition oftheFroudenum ber;thisisarelevant

pointwhen studying m ixturessincedi�erentm assesdo notlead to di�erentFroudenum bers.M oreover,thepresence

ofa realisticvibrating wall,instead ofa stochastichotwall(which arenotequivalent,seee.g.[23]),representsa m ore

severetestofthe conjectured convectivescenario.In particular,onecan answerthe question whetherthe m ovem ent

ofthe basebreaksthe structuresand the correlationsand rendersthe convectiverollsunstable.

The second dim ensionlessparam eterrelevantforthe problem ,the K nudsen num ber[8,9]

K =
2
p
�
(�Lzhni)

� 1 =
2

p
�N layers

(3)

isrelated to them ean freepath and N layers = N �=L isthenum berof�lled layersatrest.Finally,in thecaseofpure

(m onodisperse)system s,we considerthe dissipativeparam eter

R = 8qK � 2 = �(1� r)N 2

layers (4)

where q = (1� r)=2 isa m easure ofthe inelasticity ofthe system and r isthe coe�cientofrestitution. R depends

both on the inelasticity and on the collision rate,sinceR ! 0 ifeitherr! 1 orN layers ! 0.

It is usefulto recallthe hydrodynam ic predictions concerning the phase behavior ofthe system . In [8,9]it has

presented the following phase diagram (see �gure 1): at �xed F r and K ,convection rolls appear with increasing

inelasticity,i.e.ifR overcom esa criticalvalueR c.Such a value,R c,isan increasingfunction oftheK nudsen num ber,

K ,which in turn decreaseswith the num berofparticlespresentin the system .W ith respectto the Froudenum ber,

instead R c isa non-m onotonicfunction ofFr.Asshown in �gure1,atlow Fr (i.e.atlow gravity orstrong shaking)

R c �rstdecreases,i.e.convection iseasierto obtain asthegravity increases.R c howeverreachesa m inim um and then

increasesasthe gravity isfurtherincreased.In the nextsection we show the m ain resultsofnum ericalsim ulations,

observing good qualitative agreem ent with predictions from hydrodynam ics;however,since vibrating and therm al

wallscan yield di�erentbehaviorforthe sam evalueofthe param eters[6],no quantitativetestwillbe m ade.

III. C O N V EC T IO N IN M O N O -D ISP ER SE SY ST EM S

W ebegin by exploring thephasediagram sketched in �gure1,obtained from thetheory [8,9],along a planewhere

K is constantand m oving along two di�erentpaths: a line with constantFr (path A) and a line with constantR

(path B),respectively.

Along path A thee�ectofincreasing R (i.e.ofdecreasingcoe�cientofrestitution)isto enhancecorrelationsin the

system and rendersteeperand steeperthe tem perature pro�le in the verticaldirection [9]. Thisleadsto the onset
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No convection

Convection
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FIG .1: Phase diagram in the plane (Fr;R ),at�xesK ,showing the predictionsofhydrodynam ic theories[8,9].Convection

is expected increasing R ,e.g. decreasing the restitution coe�cient r,as wellas changing F r in an adequate interval. Attoo

low ortoo high valuesofFr (e.g. very low orvery high gravity)the system doesnotreach convection. The two dashed lines

indicate the pathsfollowed in the num ericalsim ulations to verify the predictions. Path A corresponds to �gure 2,Path B to

�gure 5.

FIG .2: P ure system : velocity �eld averaged between t1 = 250 and t2 = 300,in order to show the onset ofconvection

increasing R ,with Fr = 0:36 and K = 0:071,Lx = Lz = 113,N = 1800,g = 1,A = 0:5,! = 50.From leftto right,the three

valuesofrestitution coe�cient used are r = 0:9992,r = 0:96 and r = 0:80,corresponding to R = 0:64,R = 32 and R = 159

respectively. The length ofthe arrowsisnorm alized so thatthe m axim um velocity vm ax observed isrepresented by an arrow

which hasa length approxim ately equalto thedistancebetween two pointsofthelattice.Thisconvention isused in all�gures.

In theseplotsthevalueofvm ax isequalto 14:3,14:5 and 13:6 (in cm /sec)forthecaseR = 0:64,R = 32 and = 159 respectively.

ofconvection and eventually to the increase ofthe num berofconvection rolls. In �gure 2 we display three pictures

corresponding to three di�erentvaluesofR. AtR = 0:64 one observesthe absence ofconvection,whereasa single

rollappearsatR = 32. Finally two rollsare observed forR = 159. The low valuesofFr (low gravity)and K (low

density)allow theparticlesto explorethewholebox,i.e.regionsfarfrom thebottom aswellasregionsnearthebase.

Figure 3,displaysthe evolution ofthe velocity �eld circulation during the transientand the stationary regim esin

thecaseofR = 159:weseethatthesystem �rstevolvesform ingasingleconvection rollbeforereachingthestationary

statecharacterized by the presenceoftwo rolls.From �g 3 weobservethatthe form ation ofa rolloccurssharply.

In �gure 4 is shown the circulation (de�ned in eq.(1)) averaged on tim es between 300 and 1000 and calculated

fordi�erent restitution coe�cients,between 0:80 and 0:99. This picture illustratesthe presence oftwo transitions,

as the restitution coe�cient is reduced: there appears to be a continuous transition from absence ofconvection to

oneconvection rolland a discontinuoustransition from onerollto two rolls.Thissecond transition showshysteresis:

the solid line is obtained perform ing sim ulations with an increasing restitution coe�cient,i.e. decreasing R,and

initializing each run with the lastcon�guration ofthe previousrun. The dashed line isinstead obtained decreasing

the restitution coe�cient(increasing R). The transition pointchangesbetween the two procedures. Asa m atterof

factthereisa window ofvaluesofR wherethesystem m ay evolveto oneortwo rolls,depending on initialconditions.

Such ahystereticbehaviorhasbeen pointed outin [24],by m eansofnum ericalintegration oftheequationsforgranular
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FIG .3: P ure system :circulation ofvelocity �eld � asde�ned in the textversustim e forthe rightm ostsystem of�gure 2

(i.e. Fr = 0:36 and K = 0:071,Lx = Lz = 113,N = 1800,g = 1,A = 0:5,! = 50,r = 0:80,corresponding to R = 159).

Itcan be seen thatthe steady state (identi�ed by � ’ 0,e.g. two opposite convective rolls) is reached after a long transient

characterized by non-zero circulation (e.g. an odd num ber ofrolls). In particular the regim e between t= 150 and t= 250

correspondsto one convection rollvery sim ilarto the one depicted in the centralfram e of�gure 2,e.g.fora lowervalue ofR .

50 100 150
R

0

0.5

1

1.5

Φ

decreasing R
increasing R

Two rolls

One roll

No rolls

FIG .4: P ure system :tim eaverages(between tim e300 and 1000)ofcirculation � fordi�erentvaluesofrestitution coe�cient

r,i.e. di�erentvalues ofR ,with N = 1800,L x = Ly = 113,K = 0:071,Fr = 0:36 (g = 1,A = 0:5,! = 50). The solid line

isobtained decreasing R and initializing each run with the lastcon�guration ofthe previousrun.The dashed line isobtained

with thesam e procedure butincreasing R .The continuoustransition from theabsence ofconvection to oneconvectiveroll,as

wellasthediscontinuoustransition from onerollto two rolls,can beeasily recognized.Thesecond transition showshysteresis.

hydrodynam ics.

Along path B (R �xed),instead,thesystem revealsa non-m onotonicbehavior[8,9].In fact,theconvection stem s

from the balance between the verticalnegative tem perature gradientsand gravity.Therefore,lowering the intensity

ofgravity (e.g. inclining the box)reducessuch a com petition and the value ofR c atwhich therm alconvection can

be observed increases.O n theotherside,when Fr (i.e.gravity)exceedsa certain threshold,thereisa crossoverto a

substantiallydi�erentregim e:thegrainstend torem ain localized nearthevibratingplate.Such aspatialarrangem ent
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FIG .5: P ure system : onset and o�set ofconvection (increasing F r) at R = 3:5 (r = 0:9955) and K = 0:07 �xed,with

Lx = Lz = 113,N = 1800,� = 1,A = 0:5,! = 50.The threevaluesofFroudenum berare,from leftto right,Fr = 1,Fr = 21

and Fr = 106,corresponding to g = 3,g = 60 and g = 300 respectively.In correspondenceofthelowestvalueofFr convection

is absent because R < R c,for Fr = 21 convection appears because R > R c and �nally for F r = 106 convection disappears

again because R < R c.In these �guresthe value ofvm ax used to norm alize the arrowsis14:3,4:5 and 2:2 (in cm /sec)forthe

case g = 3,g = 60 and g = 300 respectively.

determ inesan increase in density in the lowerpartofthe box and tendsto inhibitconvection,because the packing

reducesthem obility ofthegrains.Forthisreason when Fr becom eslarger,the valueofthethreshold,R c,increases.

In �gure 5 such a non-m onotonic behavior is shown: one can see three averaged velocity �elds obtained for three

di�erentvaluesofFr,while keeping R and K �xed.To conclude,the patternsobtained by M olecularDynam icsare

consistentwith the prediction of[9]based on granularhydrodynam ics.

FIG .6: P ure system :convection athigh Fr num ber(e.g.strong gravity).W eused r= 0:991,Lx = 375 (Lz isirrelevantin

thiscase),N = 18000,� = 1,A = 0:5,! = 50,g = 28,so thatK = 0:023 and R = 65.Top:�xed wallsboundary conditions;

bottom :periodic boundary conditions

Next,we have tested the prediction of[9]regarding the convection atvery large valuesofthe Froude num ber,i.e.

when the particles[28]are con�ned in a region adjacentto the basalplate. In such a case the typicallength-scale
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characterizing the onsetofconvection suggeststhe presence ofa m ulti-rollcon�guration. In �gure 6 we display the

velocity �eld ofa system with large aspectratio L x=Lz = 1:5 and a very high Froude num ber,Fr = 22:5. In this

regim e,alm ost no collisions with the upper walloccur,and Lz is therefore essentially irrelevant. Rem arkably,�ve

convection rollsarepresentand a wave-likehorizontalpro�leofthedensity isobserved,revealing a horizontaldensity

instability (seealso [6]).Notethatan odd num berofrollscan only beobtained with �xed wallsboundary conditions,

while periodic boundary conditionslead alwaysto an even num berofrolls,because neighboring cellsm ustrotate in

oppositedirections.

0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350
0

50

100

150

200

250

0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350
0

50

100

150

200

250

FIG .7: P ure system :convection athigh Fr num ber(strong gravity),with the sam e param etersof�gure 6 (with �xed wall

boundary conditions):the density (left)and tem perature (right)�eldsin arbitrary units.

In orderto com plete ourdescription ofthehydrodynam icpropertiesofthe system ,wehaveanalyzed the granular

tem perature and density �elds shown in �gure 7 (in the case of�xed lateralwalls). Both �elds show clearly the

horizontalinhom ogeneity: the density instability and the corresponding tem perature instability can be explained

in term s ofthe peculiar clustering m echanism characterizing granularuids. Inelastic collisions,which occur m ore

frequently in dense regions,determ ine a reduction ofthe localtem perature and consequently a drop ofthe local

pressure.Theensuing pressuregradientam pli�esthedensity uctuation and m oreparticlesow toward thatregion.

Notethatthethreeregions,wherethedensity islarger,arelocated in correspondenceofthethree\valleys" atthe

free surface visible in �gure 6. The tem perature �eld reects the sym m etries ofthe density �eld,and one can see

thatdensity and tem perature are anti-correlated:the denserregionsare colder.Forinstance,the three \islands" of

hotparticlescorrespond to the three lowerdensities(i.e. the holesleftem pty by the depression ofthe free surface,

see again �gure 6). However,above a certain height (about 100),the horizontalinstability disappears and both

tem peratureand density decreasetogether:thisisa region with very low num berofparticles.

Direct com parison between �gures 6 and 7 clearly shows the strong correlation between the velocity �eld and

the tem perature and density �elds. In the region separating two convective rolls,two opposite phenom ena can be

observed: (i) ifthe velocity �eld is directed upward,i.e. toward the free surface,the density is relatively low and

one observes a bum p on the surface;(ii) ifthe velocity �eld is directed downward,the bottom plate con�nes the

particles and one observes both a depression in the surface and a high density region close to the bottom . Each

convection rollthereforedisplaysan asym m etricshapewith a high-density region coupled to the downward ow and

a low-density region coupled to the upward ow. W e notice thatthisphenom enology isslightly di�erentfrom that

observed in [6],wherea convectiveregim eand a clustering regim eswherestudied separately:oursim ulationsindicate

a strong interplay between density and velocity �elds.

IV . B IN A R Y M IX T U R ES

In the presentsection,we shallconsiderhow the convective propertiesofa granularuid can be m odi�ed by the

addition ofa second species with di�erentphysicalproperties. First,we shalltriggerthe convection by tuning the

param etersofone ofthe two species,in the case ofequalconcentrations. W e also considerthe localdensity ratio,

thataccountsforsegregation.

W hilenon-equipartition can bedeterm ined by di�erenceseitherofm asses,sizesorinelasticities,wehavem entioned

in theintroduction thattheFroudenum berdoesnotdepend on them assesoftheparticleswhen theenergy isinjected

through a vibrating wall.W e shallthereforefocuson m ixturesofbeadswith di�erentinelasticitiesorsizes.
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FIG .8: B inary m ixture: two di�erent choices ofr22 determ ine one or two convective cells; (above) the velocity �eld,

(bottom ) a snapshot ofparticles positions (crosses and circles are species 1 and 2 respectively). The param eters used are:

� = 1,Lx = Lz = 113,N 1 = N 2 = 550,g = 1,A = 0:5,! = 50,r11 = 0:96,so thatK = 0:12 and Fr = 0:36. The two values

used forr22 are 0:90,(left)and 0:60(right).In the two upperplotsthe value vm ax used to norm alize the arrowsis9:5 and 7:2

(in cm /sec)forthe leftand rightcase respectively.

W eshallbegin with a m ixtureconsisting oftwo kindsofgrainswith di�erentcoe�cientsofrestitution.W edenote

with r11 thecoe�cientofrestitution relativeto collisionsam ong particlesboth belonging to species1,r 22 relativeto

collisionsbetween particlesofspecies2 and r12 relativeto collisionsbetween unlikespecies.Forthesakeofsim plicity,

weshallassum er12 = (r11 + r22)=2.Figure8 showshow thevariation oftheinelasticity ofonly oneofthetwo species

m ay change the convective structure: in particularwe reduce r22 keeping r11 �xed. The species1 hasa restitution

coe�cientr 11 = 0:96 equalto the caseof�gure2,which displayed a single convection roll.In a �rstsim ulation (left

fram e)the species2 hasa restitution coe�cientr 22 = 0:90,and stilla singleconvection rollisobserved.In a second

sim ulation,with r22 = 0:60,two convection rolls are found. In the sam e �gure we also display two corresponding

snapshots,in order to give a hint ofthe coupling between the rolls and the density: as in the previous section,

regionsofhigh density are coupled to the downward ow ofparticles. M oreoverthe snapshotssuggestthe absence

ofsegregation,as expected for dilute system s. The absence ofsegregation and the visualinspection ofconvection

rollssuggesta �rstsim ple hypothesisforthe behaviorofa binary m ixture with di�erentrestitution coe�cients:an

equim olarm ixture behavessim ilarly to a pure gaswith an e�ective restitution coe�cientthatisroughly an average

between those ofthe two com ponents. In factin the �rstcase the \average" restitution coe�cientis stillnearthe

valuewherea singlecellwasobserved in thepuregas,whilein thesecond casethise�ectivecoe�cient(around 0:78)

issim ilarto the onecorresponding to two rollsin the pure gas(rightm ostfram eof�gure2).

Asfarasthe tem perature ratio �eld T1=T2 isconcerned,wecannotpresenta conclusivepicture.In fact,the tem -

peratureratiopro�lesthatcan bee�ciently m easured in situationswherethesystem sarehorizontally hom ogeneous(

seeforinstancerefs.[13,17,25])becom eextrem ely noisy duetothepresenceoftransversalstructuresand convection.

O urresultssuggestthatthetem peratureratio isnotappreciably a�ected by convection rollsoratleastthevariation

with respectto thecasewithoutrollscannotberesolved dueto thestatisticaluncertainty.W erecallthatin granular

gasesthebreakdown ofequipartition isnotnecessarily related to segregation and can bepredicted on thebasisofthe

hom ogeneousBoltzm ann equation fordissipativehard spheres(ordisks),both in the absenceand in the presenceof

externaldriving forces.

Finally,wehavestudied how to enhancesegregation ofa m ixture,in a casewheretheglobaldensity washigherand
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FIG .9: B inary m ixture: a m ixture oftwo di�erentsizes (�2=�1 = 0:8 notfar from 1) shows di�erencesin the convective

pattern,with respectof�gure6.Theparam etersarethesam eused forthat�gure.In thisplotthevaluevm ax used tonorm alize

the arrowsis7:3 cm /sec.

thesizesoftheparticleswheredi�erent.In particular,wehavechosen the param eterscorresponding to �gure6,but

substituted halfofthegrainswith grainshaving largerdiam eter(�2=�1 = 0:8).Thevelocity �eld isshown in �gure9.

The�eld isaveraged oververy long tim es,i.e.few hundredsofoscillationsoftheplate,and thehorizontalasym m etry

observed appearsto bestationary,although,in principle,thispattern isexpected to bem etastable,in thesensethat

an in�nitely long averageshould produce a horizontally periodic �eld. Therefore,a slightchange in the size ofhalf

ofthe particlesa�ectsthe convective�eld leaving unaltered the num berofrolls,butchanging theirrelativesizeand

shape.W ehaveanalyzed thedensity �eldsofthesinglespeciesn1 and n2 and thedensity ratio  = n2=n1,obtaining

theresultsin �gure10.Segregation isnow evident,appearing asdeviationsof from 1.In particularitcan benoted

thatatthe bottom there arem oreparticlesofspecies1 (the largerparticles).Thisresultscallsfornew experim ents

in thisdilute \granulargas" regim e:in factitisopposite to wellknown experim ental�ndingsin the densely packed

regim e[3].M oreover,itappearsthatstrongersegregation islocalized in regionsofhigh density.
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FIG .10: B inary m ixture:D ensity �elds:leftn1 �eld and rightratio  = n2=n1,with the param etersof�gure 9

V . N O N EQ U IM O LA R M IX T U R E

Even in a granularm ixture the relative concentration,� = N 2=(N 1 + N 2),isexpected to play an im portantrole.

Notonly ita�ectstheratioofthepartialgranulartem peratures,butalsocan induceatransition from a hom ogeneous

to a convective velocity regim e. This hasparticularrelevance,for instance,in industrialprocessesthatrequire the

absenceorthepresenceofconvection:in thesim ulationsofthissection weshow how a sm allpercentageof\doping"

quasi-elasticparticlesadded to an assem bly ofm oreinelasticparticlescan totally suppressconvection.

By em ploying asan orderparam eterto detectthe transition the circulation �,ofthe velocity �eld,already de�ned

in eq.(1)and varying � we obtained the curve depicted in �gure 11. In these sim ulations,we assum ed:r11 = 0:96,

r22 = 0:9992,N = N 1 + N 2 = 2200,K = 0:06,Fr = 0:36. W hile the pure system isin a convective regim e,a sm all
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FIG .11: Averaged circulation � in a m ixture with Lx = Ly = 113, g = 1, r11 = 0:96, r22 = 0:9992, N 1 + N 2 = 2200,

corresponding to K = 0:06,Fr = 0:36.D oping ism easured aspercentage ofquasi-elastic particles,i.e.N 2=(N 1 + N 2)

\doping" (the criticalvalue isestim ated to be �cr � 0:12)suppressesconvection. Thiscriticalvalue changesifthe

relevantparam etersofthe system (e.g. K orFr)are changed. Forexam ple we have veri�ed thatincreasing Fr the

value�cr increases.

FIG .12: Averaged velocity �eld (between t1 = 250 and t2 = 300) in a m ixture with Lx = Ly = 113,g = 1,r11 = 0:96,

r22 = 0:9992,N = 2200,corresponding to K = 0:06,Fr = 0:36. Leftfram e correspondsto the pointA in �gure 11 (a doping

value � = 0:11),while rightfram e refersto pointB (� = 0:12)

In �gure 12 we show two di�erentvelocity �eldsobserved below and above the criticalvalue ofthe doping. Itis

quite striking to observe how the system behaviorchangesqualitatively in correspondence ofa tiny variation ofthe

doping param eter.The sim ple picture ofan e�ective restitution coe�cient(which in thiscase should be a weigthed

average between the two coe�cients,using the relative com positions as weights) could be an interpretation ofthe

results,asin the previoussection. The transition observed in �gure 11 could be explained asa transition driven by

thee�ectiverestitution coe�cientwhen theweightsarechanged.Howeverthevalidation ofsuch an hypothesiswould

requiresystem aticm easurem ents,beyond the aim ofthe presentinvestigation.

Toconclude,wehaveexplored thepossibility ofan hystereticbehavior:thesystem hasbeen prepared with adoping

value� slightly higherthan �cr,butwith an initialvelocity �eld corresponding to theconvectivecellat� < �cr.W e

have studied the tem poralevolution ofthe circulation �(t): the circulation has initially a �nite value,but quickly

decaysto zero,indicating thatthe convection israpidly washed out.Thisbehaviorexcludesthereforethe possibility

ofhysteresisorlong transients.

V I. C O N C LU SIO N S

In thispaper,wehavestudied a two-dim ensionalgranulargasby m eansofEvent-Driven num ericalsim ulation.W e

em ployed a realistic m odelregarding both the description ofthe grainsasinelastic hard disksand theirinteractions

with thelateralwallsand thehorizontally oscillatingbase.Thepresentresultsarein good qualitativeagreem entwith

those predicted by the hydrodynam ic theory [8,9]. In particular,we observe the sam e predicted dynam icalregim es

and con�rm the non-trivialshapeofthephasediagram of[9],wherethe e�ectsofinelasticity,num berofm onolayers

and gravity together inuence the appearance or disappearance ofconvection rolls. W ithin the convective regim e,
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the coupling between the various �elds (velocity �eld,density and granulartem perature) have been characterized.

Besides,wehaveconsidered theinuenceofthebidispersity in com position by studying m ixtureswith di�erenttypes

ofgrains. Thisisim portantin industrialapplications,where m onodispersity isalwaysdi�cultto be obtained. W e

found thatthe addition ofa sm allfraction ofquasi-elastic com ponentisable to determ ine the disappearance ofthe

convectiverolls.O urresultssuggestthatagranularbinary m ixtureofgrainswith di�erentinelasticitiesbehaves,from

thepointofview ofconvection,asa m onodispersesystem with an e�ectiverestitution coe�cientwhich isroughly the

average (weighted with the com position fractionsofthe two species)ofthe coe�cientsofthe com ponents. Further

investigationsarenecessary to m akethisstatem entm oreprecise.
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